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Exclusive Venue Hire

2023 & 2024  Prices:

Midweek Evening - £3800.00 *Monday,  Tuesday & Wednesday Only

*excluding  bank hol idays  & does  not  inc lude  a  wedding  host

Midweek -  £ 5000.00 *Sunday -  Thurs  day excluding  bank hol idays*

Friday - £6500. 00

Saturday -  £ 7500.00

ALL O  F OUR T  IPI  HIRE PRICES INCLUDE :

Exclusive use of the Tipis and the lawns 
4 Tipis with panoramic windows and solid wood flooring throughout
Heating and cooling
Fairy lights and cream bunting
Circular wooden bar with led lights
Limewash chiavari chairs
Traditional circular tables or rustic bench tables 
Rustic barrel tables and bar stools
Glasswear
Cake table & knife
Cards & gifts table with acrylic sign
Luxury toilets
Outside seating
Outdoor festoon lighting on shepherds hooks
Free car parking on site 
In house events team to look after you and your guests on the day
Wedding Host & DJ By DFC Lancashire from ceremony to last dance
Indoor & outdoor ceremony areas

DECORAT  I  ONS :
Light up wooden LOVE letters
Barrel cake table and hanging chandeliers
Cylinder vases decorated with foliage for the barel tables in the bar aread 
Circular vintage wagon wheel decorated with foliage & filament lights above the bar 
Circular hanging hoops decorated with foliage in each tipi
Hanging hoop decorated with foilage and a mirror ball in the dancefloor area
Barell tables set up for your DJ 
Acrylic Cards & Gifts Sign
Circular back drop decorated with foliage ideal for your ceremony & top table
Oak Tree decorated with hanging cluster fairy lights
Outdoor Swings decorated with foilage 

Tipi Hire Exclusions*
* Wedding Ceremony set up on site indoor or outdoor - £400 if required -  Registrar not included
* Catering - Our catering partners Totally Dvine will create a bespoke menu to suit your numbers and requirements

* Catering Service charge: Saturday - £650 & Midweek £325- Includes linen, cutlery, crockery and setup

T I P I   P A C K A G E

The Tipis at Riley Green,Bolton Road, Hoghton, Preston, PR5 0SP |  Telephone:07902 810778  
Email: info@thetipis.co.uk | www.thetipis.co.uk
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Inclusive Decor




